
Bolte the Tailor.
Fells Faure'a tailor rondo a jrool

thing out of the St. rvtr-rslnir- visit,
It rained every hour of the President'
stay In Russia, and consequently hit
eight dress suit and twelve milk liali
wore all ruined. When tho reception

t Dunkirk was given M. Faure oa his
retura home he hnd to wenr a "pressed
suM," but thnt did not so much matter,
for thero aiznln It also rnim1 In tor-
rents. As lie nltvnys Is the pink of ele-
gance, this continue! nnnoynnoe must
havo been as hard to lienr ns for some,
flue lndy out In a downpour, minus nu
umbrella nud no money for a cub.

New I'npor ft.; Stamp
ArranKempnils hnve been ninde by the

Treasury Pepnrtnient with the New-Yor-

ami Pennsylvania Company, tho
present contractors for the paper upon
which Internal revenue atnmpa nre
printed, by which all paper hereafter
Id bo manufactured by the company
for the Internal revenue otllce slintl con-
tain a uniform water mark. The sheets
upon which stamp are to bo printed
will hereafter, when held up the lon
way, contain a water marking wliirii
lhall rend from left to right across the
width of the sheet as follows: "L 8.
LE."

CATARRH
It.tter It.allli Slnr. Tntttna: llonil's Than

Kvrr lll'itr..
"I was Bffllutml with cittniih nnil was In

inoh a eomlltlon that every llttln draught
wotilil cause ma to tales cold. After linvlnu;
taken a tow bottles of Hood's Haranpnrllln
Ihnvebceniitrnnirthminil nml I am in hotter
lien I til than I hove ever boon befow." John
Albert, 79 James Ht., Now York, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
latliebiMt In fact theOneTrne lllimd Purifier.

tlAArl' Bills thb.t family cstlmitlr.liUvll 5 rill J ciiny tuuiK-rnto- . & cent".

Tho Cicrmnn Vi'oinan.
' In Germany to day no woman enn
control property; she cnniiot even con-
trol her own actions; whatever of vat-,li-

she hits acquired In any way
to her father, her husband or hoi

6n, and tho law requires her to, obey
their orders. Japan is the only other
country on earth thnt pretends to be
civilized where tho rlghta of women
aro ao. restricted. When a woman
marries In Germany all her property
passes Into the ownership of her litis-ban-

forever, lie has tho legal right
to use or dispose of It In any ninunct
lie chooses regardless of her wishes ot
jirotests. If they nre divorced the
property rcmnlus with lilm. When she
assents to the mari'lase vow she for-

feits Independence and confers uimiii
Mm absolute jurisdiction over hot
mind, body and estate, lie can compel
her to work or do aaythlug else that Is
lawful for women to do, and sho has
no relief or protection except In public
opinion. Some of the American heir-
esses who have married German bar-
ons hove learned of this law to their
Borrow, nnd others who may havo nu
opportunity to assist In supporting the
Oerman army and restoring ancestral
estates should look into tho matter
very carefully before they appoint tho
wedding duy. Chicago Itecord.

Mntunl Intercut.
"So that young man wants to marry

you?" said Mabel's father.
"Yes," was tho reply.
"Do you know what his salary Is?"
"No. Hut It's an awfully strange

"What do you mean?"
"Herbert asked rue tho very snme

question about you." Washington
Btar.

' Their Peculiarity.
First Convict Deeo prison doctors

are de queerest lot I ever see.
Second Convict How?
First Convict No matter what's de

matter vri a man, dey never recom-
mend a change of air Puck.

of the men
In this world marry a woman
because she is beautiful

their eyes.
What a

then to see the
fair wife's beauty
fading away before a year
passes over her head 1

1 feel as if I HUo

to say to every young
who is about to be married
'Strengthen yourself In ad-

vance, bo that you will not
break down under the new
strain on your powers." Keep your

the eyes, drooping

urge all
Kra. Plnkham airs. tt. o.

Woolen Ingrain Carpet, ftSe.
Imported Velvet Carpet,
Our ant Ira fnron t In day and

nlRnt llllluir orders. Yoit, hIko, innaava NO to t) jipr rnt. nu imii-- t ljr
writing fur mir nrw t'oleml (ai-pe-

Ch'iiIi ku" which allows all d In
llth"innnhivt colors nn4 with einrt

Tha lKok rmll IM'thlnK.
If J on wlh hiiiIHt iinilin, sonil Sc. In
stamp. I in r pew lj ytvn riiml
rnlKhiBUH nf Furniture, Dtiini-rlon- ,
tVneki-'T- , fitovep. etc., will Im ready
Iter Nov. I. Wrll.i r..r It lh,n

JULIUS HINZS . 80N,'
B ItAI.'IIMtlliK, III),

Plen mmflnn this pnper.

CAMPINO.

Every Improvement to Mnke Life In
the Wnoila a 1'leaaure,

Not so very long ago when people
went camping It really men tit they
went "roughing It." The modern camp-
er has kept nbrenst of tho times nnd

every Improvement to make llfo In
the woods or by the river bank a pleas-
ure.

Occasionally we sec n remnant of the
ancient system n large unwieldy boat
or wagon with persons dressed In
their oldest clothes, with sulllclent bag-
gage for a polar expedition, rumpled
canvas being much In evidence. To go
back to first principles tho real joy of

- jr. nTt

mm
A MTTLK LUNCH.

enmplug lies In wnnderlng from plnco
to place nnd pitching ono's tent In a
new spot each tileht, but this Involves
too much liilxr. The modern camper Is

represented In tho present-
ed, which shows these luxurious Idlers
having afternoon tea after the fatigues
of the day. Usually these pretty,

tents with their sheltering
awnings nro pitched nenr others slml-- j
lar In all particulars, where the advan--!
tage of a largo tent for "smokers" and;
occasional dinners may be bad. Theso;
tents hnve board floorings, tho rain Is'
tept off the awning, and If the camp
Is pitched for tho summer more than
likely each family has Its flower gar- -'

dens, flags, hammocks and pretty
lumps nfid lanterns for Jubilee nights.

Summer has seen tunny such camps
on the shores of lovely lakes lying near
Chicago, and tho campers have enjoyed
themselves better, so they claim, than
tho moro fnslilonablo visitors at the
crowded Bummer resorts, which do not
get near enough to Nature to suit tho
man or really Urol of cities and
crowds.

Tho West KbuI.
There Is ouo good explanation the

fact that great cities almost Invariably
grow towards the west. As regards
Europe, the prevailing winds nre from
tho west and southwest, so that these
portions of the towns aro brighter,
Cleaner, and healthier than the eastern.

ifJlimm
beauty.

young '

women, especially young wives, to seek
t a. viuwruw a.

TVIIAT MAN DOES KOT LOVE BEAUTY?

JJIrs. Pinkham Counsols Young Wives to Keoop Thoir Attractiveness.'
A Lottor From a Young Wifo.

Seven-eighth- s

in
disappoint-

ment
young

would
woman

lndcn

It

ouumiuucnuuri,

it is a precious possession 1 Your husband loves
your beauty, he is proud be seen in publio
with you try to keep it for his sake, and your
own.

The pale cheeks, the dark shadows under
the general of tho

Sr.
work

ymi
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of
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that her nerves are failing, that her strength is going and that something
must be done to help her through the coming trials of maternity.

Build her up at once by a course of some tonlo with specific powers. Such its
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. You can get it at any druggist .

Following we publish by request a lutter from a young wife of her own s

she addresses it to her "suffering sisters," and while from modesty she
asks to withhold her name, she gives her initials and street number in
Chambersburg, Pa., so she can easily be found personally or by letter:

To my Suffering Sisters: Let me write this for your benefit, telling you

what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. I am but
nineteen and suffered with painful menstruation, loucorrhaea, dizziness, burn-

ing sensatlo . back of ears and on top of my head, nervousness, pain and
soreness ot muscles, bearing-dow- n pains, could not sleep well, was unable
to stand without pain, and oh! how 1 longed to be well!

One day I wrote to Mrs. Plnkham telling her all, knowing I could do so

in perfect confidence.
She wrote me a lovely letter in reply, tolling me exactly what to do.

After taking nine bottles ot the Compound, one box of Liver pills, and using
one-hal- f package of Sanative wash, I can say I am cured. I am so happy,
and owe my happiness to none other than Mrs. Plnkham. i
m. --.in wnmn suffer when helo is near? Let me, as one who has had

soma eaperlence, suffering
advice.

well scene

girl

Isie suit mi nra
WELCOME RAIN.

IhreatenlnglForeit First Quenched by Long-Loos-

for Ihowere,

Mnnjr ppuptp etood along the bunk of
the Motuinitiihi'la liver tho ther nluht
nt I'nlnntowii and wnti-hci- l the race
between the llnmes nnd the unci
bored for the snlvntlon of their prop-
erty. Heveinl small boys holed a rub-- I

It on the hillside above llrownsvlllo
and lit a little Urn to smoke the Kimm
out. from this fire the forest covering
the hills CHUKlit nml there wns no wny
of It. A strong current of ntr
down the valley swept the flames to-

ward a hundred homes thnt rover the
hillside above the stntlon, and the oc- -

tipiint were preparing to abandon
them when a heavy rain wns seen com-
ing up .the river, which checked the
lire.

The following Pennsylvania pensions
have been Kinnted: Imvld KIkkI",
l.prhbiir: John A. Crlssmnn, l.ock
Haven; lepra--' J. Hear, Kane: Andrew
Tents. .Jr.. l.iiiliersbiiiv; lliirmon A.
Shoemaker, I'.rownsvllle; Henry H.
Valentine, Torry; Knrnh Zubo, Krle;
Ihehermes linvls, Hertford; Charles
Polozler, Conlport; Peter Ilnrkadoll,
Alloonn; tteiiben I. Woods, PiltsbiirR;
.lohn N. Nesblt. Clnrksburg; Joseph N.
Horn, ZolliirevUlo; Hobert Hteel. Pitts-l-iii'R- -;

lleilii-r- t II. HemroiiKh, l'lltslmrg;
KliiRleton Hehniek, Olikersons Uun;
Imvld Mortons: I'hlllp H.
Hrown, Honrtng Kprlns; Hiimuel Vnn-i- li

rpool, Townnda; John Hm bert.
John tl. Kvnns, Ilrookvllle;

Henry II. Hottensteln, (llnbn Mills;
Moss Crum. Altoonn; John Alcorn,
Contsprliig; Kllsta J. Turner, Onklnml;
Catherine Wngee, Hrndford; Jnred J.
Conde, Hprlns Mills; Daniel Kekndh,
Tyrone; Christ opln r Cook; Hnow Hline;
Jiimes Hays, Allegheny; John I,. 1'lnk,
Cosmos: iKnntiim I'lliimm, I'lttsbura;
Perry 1). Warren, Unity station; An-
drew Perry, Albion; Henry Mumper,
Harney; Hnniucl McCann, Waynes-burs:- ;

Hllns Church, I'nlon City; Mary
A. Hhnner. KoiikIi Hun; Ai(dlna Trnpp,
lOrle: JnmeH I.. Aiken, MelNnlnd; Ja-
cob lilekinson, Heenery Hill; Wllllnm
Smith. Conlport; Henry A. Kelley,
Klpple: Wllllnm Long, I.lvonln; Miles
l:is. 111111111. nil City; Hunnnh Hull,
Shaipsvllle: Mnrsaret K. Heed, West-nve- r;

Hnnli-- H. VotcR, I'lttsbnrg;
Jnmrs T.. (Inrrlson, Jollytown: Henry
Hurt. Krle j Charles A. Palmer, Deck-
ers Point: Jolm P. Itlgley, Ptiea;
Christian llnller. Plttidmrw; Daniel V,
Spencer. Miwhnniwn; Nnthnnlel Wll-kin- s,

Hrndford; John Units. Plttstnirs;
Andrew Hlnek. Six Mil" Itun; Mary
Itussell nnd Matilda Ilrlndlo, Johns-
town: Mnry A. I.nrnwny, Corry; Jos-
eph I. vtlson, Dllltown: John T. C.
Hurkett. Hoone; Jnmes W.
Worth; llurton C. Itnb.-rts- , Kile: Char-
les Costlll. Hopewell; John II. Shnllen-berge- r.

California: H.irah K. Wolff,
Penn Hun; Leah Kcnrlck, Mllesburg.

A Slavish wedding occurred nt Mt.
P.rnddock, nenr Dunbar, recently, A
large amount of beer and whiskey wns
on hand. A band of negroen visited
tne iionso nml demnnded some of the
whiskey, which wns given them. They
returned the second time, flourishing
revolvers and caused a panic atnoiiir
the guests, demnndlng more whisky.
Several shots were fired, when their
demands were (minted. This morning
me coioreu men were arrested, and
some paid their fines, while others
went to Jail.

Silas Orny, the man who has been
confined In the Western Penitentiary
for murder for the past 14 years andwas released a few days airo, came to
the home of his brother, Frank Gray,
at I.atrohe. He was met at the trainby his brother and wife and a number
of his old-tlm- o friends, together with
n large crowd. He was greeted with
affection by bis brother and family,
nnd they at once proceeded to the
home of Frank, where a supper was
given in his honor.

Crazed by rum, Dennis Sourbeck, a
farm hand living at Chambersburg,
flnnlly succeeded In committing sui-
cide after the sixth attempt. He had
twice tried hanging a year ago, nnd
later drowning. Sunday last he took
Paris green, having swallowed halve
of peaches rolled In poison. This wa
pumped out of him. To-da- with a
raaor, he severed his jugular vein. Ho
wns 38 years old and unmarried.

A most daring robbery took place at
New Castle Monday. Mrs. D. 11. Long
left her house for a few moments and
when Bho came back she found the
bouse had been turned upside down,
and that, too, in less than twenty min-
utes. Mrs. Long Is a collector of old
ixilns and $:I0 by actual value wer
taken, but it is estimated thut they ar
worth at least $500.

Thomas Onxann, of Harrlsvtlle, waiarrested at Mercer last week and taken
to llutler .charged with brutally tor-
turing and robbing Mrs. Mary Jane
Hrown and daughter, near Harrlsville,
about three weeks ago. Coxson wa
here to see his son, who was sentenced
to three years In the penitentiary, and
father and son were taken prlsonert
on the same train.

Samuel Bhortors, an aged colored
man, was brutally assaulted and beat-
en at the fair grounds the other night.
He was sent out to watch the embeis
of the three big barns which were
burned Tuesday afternoon. As he re-
turned he wns attacked by threetramps with clubs and pounded and
kicked until he was scarcely able tc
crawl home.

Charles McAndrews, a Bessemer con-
ductor, was run over by an Krle and
Pittsburg freight train at Greenville
the other night. The entire train of 28
cars passed over him. McAndrews was
Mruck by a southbound train and
when picked up by the crew lay be-
tween the ties. It Is expected that he
will die.

Peter Bloom was caught under a fall
of roof coal the other night at F.agle
mines, on the Mt. Pleasant branch. All
the force of coke drawers and miners
were put to digging the body out, and
25 ovens of coke went to waste while It
was being recovered.

James R. Hudson, a prominent resi-
dent ot Avonmore, was kicked by a
horse tho other night and was so badly
Injured that he died next morning. He
was a well-know- n building cnntractoiand secret society man, (8 years old.

More arrests of Berks County dairy
men for the use of a "cream ripener"
In their butter to Increase its weight
ten per cent, are promised by State of-
ficials.

At Comstock crossing, Broome coun-
ty, N. Y., a boiler of a porta-
ble steam sawmill belonging to Hoyden
Bros. ,of Susquehanna, blew up. Ono
of the proprietors, Kmiltus Hoyden,
was Instantly killed. Two men numed
Comstock were hurled Into the air, but
escaped with serious Injuries. Uoyden
leaves a family.

Twenty children from 8 to 14 years
old, arrested at New Castle for stealing
coal from railroad trains, were dis-
charged by the magistrate. Informa-
tions may be made against their part
ents for receiving stolen goods.

There are now 762 Indians In the
Government school at Carlisle, andmey speaa originally tag different

Private vs. Public Opinion.
An Englishman who was traveling

tt the time Honor Canovns wns killed,
writes to the London Standard his ob-

servation of the manner In which men
really spoke, of thn assassination: "Kv-r- y

paper devoted columns to denounc-
ing the deed, commenting on the politi-
cal results, nnd to unanimously singing
the praises of thn dead premier. Ac-
cording to the Liberal nnd Conserva-
tive papers nilke, his efforts for Spain
has been colossal, nnd hnd be lived he
would speedily have ended or mended
thedllllcultles In Cuba, the Philippines,
and nt home. Mo wns an Ideal mini,
politically nnd socially, nnd was to be
the saviour of his country. During tho
Inst few days, In Hevlllo and Madrid,
I have heard the opinion of ninny
"lasses of thn community, nnd ninety
per cent, of the people here state open-
ly, In the cafe, In thn streets, nt the
Initio d'hote, nnd In flip clubs, that, far
from being surprised, they wonder thnt
Canovns wns not murdered ten years
ego. Hiey speak of him ns a

despot, opposeil to all meas-
ures for the Improvement of the people,
tho primn enuse of thn wasted millions
In Cuba, nnd the murderer of tho thou-
sands who have died there from fam-
ine, disease, nnd nt the hands of the
Insurgeuts. They lay nt his door tho
Innumerable tax n buses, wlileb. lately
have Increased considerably,'.'

Language,
Tho Clngnleso hnve twelve words for

lady, according to the rank and position
of the person they wish lo designate.
They hnve also eight different modes of
aylug "thou" and "you," as determin-

ed by the social position of the person
addressed. In Slam there nro eight
different ways of snylng "I" and "we,"
Influenced by the circumstances of the
master addressing the servant, or the
scrvnnt tho master. The names of the
commonest things among certnln sav-
ages are modified by the so of the per-o- n

speaking. Ho that the female would
employ a different word or different
form thereof from the male In speak-
ing of "men," "moon," "sun," "law."
The llurons use n different word for
fin animate ami Inanimate tiling. If
they spoko of "seeing n stone," nnd of
"seeing a man," the word "seeing" in
the two sentences would bo different.

How's This?
WenfferOne Hundred lMliri Koword fnr

niirin of Cstnrrli thst cnnliut tt cured tif
Hall's t'stnrrli Cure.

K. .1. CHK.lKr A Co., P.nps., Toledo, O.
Wo. the nnilMiHlunpil, Imve known K. J.CtiS-fie- v

or tint In t. IT, yenrn. nnd Imlleve U in per-fm-

tumor title In sll hinttneHS s

nud fliinnt lulli utile to csrrjr out aur ubliga.
tlon m de by their firm.
WsiT A Tai'AX, Wholena't DrttEglsIs, Toledo,

Oil o.
W'Ai.mso, Kiwkam Mabvis, Wholesnlo

Ilnivilsta. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall M'at.arrli Cute Istnken In'ertinlly, rrt-Ih-

dirrily upon the blood nnl mueoite
of tli nyetent. Pi le- -, 7ftc. pe- bottle. Huld

by nil lliimitlsts. Testimonials free.
Unit's t'auiilr 1'IUi me the best.

Try Orala-- O t Try arnla-O- I
Aek your grocer to-d- to show yon s pack-

age of Graln-O- . the new faod drink that toket
the plaoe of coffee. The children may drink
It without Injury as well an the adult AU
who try It llko It Uraln-- has that rich noitl
brawn of Mocha or Java, but It is mad from
pure srolnn, and the luostdelirate tomeeh

it without distress. the
price of coffee. IA ota. and 116 eta. per package,
bold by all grocara,

Fits permanently cured. Nofltsornervons.
neaaaftor first day's use of lr. Kline's lireat
Nerve Heetmwr. i trial bottle and treatise free
La. H. 11. Huns. Ltd.. Kit Arch bt,.l'Ulla,.I'a.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothtntt Symn for child ron
lee thing, eoftene the guni,redui (ns In llHiuma-tlo-

allure pain, curce wind colic. SSc.a uolue,

Ptno'sCnre for Consumption has saved me
menradortnr'eblll.-- H. r. II a nor, llupklus
place, balllniore. Md Deo. K, 1KH.
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Rudyart Kipling's thrilling; atw story. "
SadJs,' " will appear sxclutlvaly In Tha
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Descriptive, at Icat.
A baby In Ht. Louis has thn orlglnnl

name of C'yclonln. It was given to her,
the Chicago Tlmes-Hem- l l eplnln,
because she was born during thn

storm which visited Ht. Ixuils
In thn spring of 1811(1. Hut for this

Ion It might have been sutitiosivd
that her name Indicated simply thnt '

her fathpr nnd mother were completely
carried away with her.

Corn as sn Ornament.
Our American corn, which will not

inaturo In Ucrmnny, Is used In that
country ns a decorative plant. It Is
considered tt benutlful object In the
garden.

A woman never puts so inutli energy
Into killing and shooing out Hies ns
when she has been thoroughly riled by
her husband.
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The hair like plant. makes
fade wither? Usually lack neces-

sary nourishment. The reason why Ayer's Hair
Vigor gray hair normal

hair from falling, and
grow, Is because supplies nourishment
hair needs.
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The Chinese have
the otter. In

ery Osherrann has his staff of
otters nnd These otters
nre to hunt In company, at
tack, nnd seize the fish, TravJ
elers who have fished In China state
that they have seen good
otters currently sold for f 100 eacl

The Worry nf ft.
Ths world has come to know thnt the"

have much to do with the health
ot the nnd the era ot has
so developed them thnt the whole man Is a

than former years. Bat
worry of It all Is muscles are

ol the flesh, fleshy. A little twist, or slip,
or Jerk these In alt work anal

a dlssbla and are
costly In time and money, but not If Ht,
JneolM Oil Is used, fnr ft euros surety and
promptly and the worry ol It Is
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bracing cycling weather, of open air,
golden sunshine to paint the a Columbia
now and trim all winter. No like the

no bicycle so good as the Columbia. Hartford
bicycles, next

TOPE MFG. Hartford,

W tf?

If Colmmbias are not propeily in your let as know.

"Say Aye 'No' and Ne'er be Married." Don't Re-

fuse Our Advice Usa
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Gold Free to New
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